
BA (English) (SEM/CR) CBCS Part-I Semester-I Examination: Oct/Nov.-2023
English (Compulsoary) Paper-I

AECENG01101: English for Communication P-A
Day and Date:Friday,22/12/2023 Total Marks: 30
Time: 2.30 PM To 3.30 PM

Instructions:
1. All Questions are Compulsory.
2. Figures to the right indicate full marks

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Q.1. Choose the Correct alternatives from the following. 8

1 The idiom ‘kick the bucket’ means ……………

a) hit the bucket      b)  throw the bucket     c) fight      d)  die

2 The N.C.C. students were…………… on the ground.

 a) walking        b)  wandering       c) staggering       d)  marching

3 The word  ‘endanger’ is a/an …………..

 a) noun       b)  adjective       c) verb      d)  adverb 

4 Copying  in the examination is an …………legal act.

 a) un        b)  il          c) non        d)  dis

5 I still remember when I was a child, I…………in the well.

a) can swim   b) must swim   c) would swim  d) may swim

6 Today I…………….. to narrate you my past experience.

 a) shall going   b) will going    c) am going  d) can be going

7 Pushpa ………her bucket and started to clean her bucket.

a) filled   b) kept down    c) patted  d) touched

8 Pushpa had eyes like………..

a)  roses  b) deers   c) thin sea shells  d) marbles

Q.2. Write short Notes (Two out of Three) . 10

1 Terrible Accident which I witnessed

2 Daily Routine

3 Conversation between Doctor and patient

Q.3 . Answer the following question on broad. (One out of two). 12

1 Narrate your send off function of S.S.C.Examination

2 Write a report on ‘Blood Donation Camp’ held in your College.
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Model Answer Paper
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Q.1. Choose the Correct alternatives from the following.. 8

1 The idiom ‘kick the bucket’ means ……………

a) hit the bucket      b)  throw the bucket     c) fight      d)  die

Option 4
2 The N.C.C. students were…………… on the ground.

 a) walking        b)  wandering       c) staggering       d)  marching

Option 4
3 The word  ‘endanger’ is a/an …………..

 a) noun       b)  adjective       c) verb      d)  adverb 

Option 3
4 Copying  in the examination is an …………legal act.

 a) un        b)  il          c) non        d)  dis

Option 2
5 I still remember when I was a child, I…………in the well.

a) can swim   b) must swim   c) would swim  d) may swim

Option 3
6 Today I…………….. to narrate you my past experience.

 a) shall going   b) will going    c) am going  d) can be going

Option 3
7 Pushpa ………her bucket and started to clean her bucket.

a) filled   b) kept down    c) patted  d) touched

Option 2
8 Pushpa had eyes like………..

a)  roses  b) deers   c) thin sea shells  d) marbles

Option 3
Q.2. Write short Notes (Two out of Three) .. 10

1 Terrible Accident which I witnessed

Ans:

2 Daily Routine

Ans:

3 Conversation between Doctor and patient

Ans:

4 Conversation between Doctor and patient

Ans:

Q.3. Answer the following question on broad. (One out of two) 12
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1 Narrate your send off function of S.S.C.Examination

Ans:

2 Write a report on ‘Blood Donation Camp’ held in your College.

Ans:
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